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PROFESSORC. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Thereare threequestions(time andpercentindicated).TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis “closedbook”. Youmaynot useanymaterialsotherthanthe
bluebooksandwriting implements.Useof cleansedlaptopsonly is permitted.

2. Be sure to answerthespecificquestion that is asked. No questionasksfor a
general recitation about atopic from your notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from you notesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
and consumesyourtime neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyour answer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do notseekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any onesodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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I. (50%--I hour)

DavisFlint, five yearsbeforehis death,hiredArunahHubbell,a SanAntonio
lawyerto revisethewill that ArunahHubbellhad preparedyearsbefore. Thatoriginal
will providedfor a charitablecontributionof $5,000,000to be dividedequallybetween
five Catholicuniversities. Thecodicil to thewill wouldprovidean additionalcharitable
contributionof $1,000,000to theJeanBaptistePelletierUniversity, anotherCatholic
institution,in orderto encouragethehiring ofprofessorsof theCatholic faith. Arunah
Hubbellkeptgoodnoteson theconversationshehadwith DavisFlint. Rememberingthe
originalwill, ratherthan readingit, ArunahHubbelldirectedhis legal associate,Chauncy
Hubbell, to draft a codicil increasingthecharitablecontributionfrom $5,000,000to
$6,000,000,providedtherecipientsadoptedpoliciesto encouragehiring ofprofessorsof
theCatholicfaith. SinceChauncyHubbelldid not haveaccessto ArunahHubbell’s
personalnotes,hemerelydrafteda codicil that increasedtheamountof thecharitable
contributiongoingto thefive Catholicinstitutionsprovidedtheyhada policy of hiring a
certainpercentageof Catholicprofessors.DavisFlint signedthecodicil without reading
it sincehe trustedArunahHubbell’s legal abilities. DavisFlint thentoldMaria Lucia
Pelletier,Presidentof JeanBaptistePelletierUniversity, aboutthebequest.
Subsequently,Maria LuciaPelletierhasmovedJeanBaptistePelletierUniversity to
recruit professorsof all faiths to providecultural diversitywhich hasresultedin a
percentageof Catholicprofessorsbelowthe amountspecifiedin the will.

LaterDavis Flint, afterexaminingthewill andnoticingtherewasa first codicil,
directedArunahHubbell to preparea secondcodicil to leavea bequestto his new
grandson,IsaacHoratioFlint. Again ArunahHubbellhad his associate,Chauncy
Hubbell,preparethis secondcodicil,

After thedeathof DavisFlint, theexecutorof DavisFlint’s will, RoswellFlint,
distributed$600,000from theestateof DavisFlint to the five Catholicinstitutions.
Maria LuciaPelletierhaslearnedof thedeathofDavis Flint andthedistributionsto the
five Catholicinstitutions. Maria Lucia Pelletierhasenteredyourassociate’soffice at
Suemand Stickem,P.C.,to determinewhetherJeanBaptistePelletierUniversityhasany
recoursein attemptingto recoverthe legacyDavisFlint promisedtheuniversity. Whatis
youradvice? Be sureto providesupport.
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II. (50 %--l hour)

OthaGasawayboughtan automobilefrom GeorgeChristianMotor Car Company
underan installmentcontract. GeorgeChristian,Presidentof GeorgeChristianMotor
CarCompany,assuredOthaGasawaytheautomobilewould “run like a charm.” Under
the installmentcontract,OthaGasawaywould pay$1000 upondeliveryof the
automobileand$500permonththereafterfor 36 months. At thetimeOthaGasawaywas
ageseventeenand elevenmonths. In orderto raisemoneyto buy areplacement
automobileto sell to thenextcustomer,GeorgeChristianMotor CarCompanysold Otha
Gasaway’sinstallmentcontractto FranzJosefStainerStateBankat facevaluediscounted
for an interestrateof 7% andaselling feeof 3%undertheomnibusinstallmentcontract
salesagreementthat GeorgeChristianMotor Car Companyhaswith FranzJosefStainer
StateBank. Undertheomnibusinstallmentcontractsalesagreement,GeorgeChristian
Motor Car Companycontinuesto collecttheinstallmentpaymentsfrom OthaGasaway
andremits themoneysto FranzJosefStainerStateBank. In theeventthat OthaGasaway
defaultsin makinghis payments,undertheomnibusinstallmentcontractsalesagreement
GeorgeChristianMotor Car Companyagreesto repurchaseOthaGasaway’sinstallment
contractat theremainingbalancedueon theinstallmentcontractless arefundof the
proportionalamountofthediscountfor the7% interest.

Theautomobilepurchasedby Otha Gasawaydid not functionwell. Various items
operatedimproperly. Eachtime, OthaGasawaywould taketheautomobileto George
ChristianMotor CarCompanyandGeorgeChristianMotor Car Companywould fix it.
In the first six monthsafterthepurchase,this occurredsix times. Ontheseventhtime,
GeorgeChristianMotor Car Companyfai]edto correctthe item for theautomobilesince
theyhaddeclaredbankruptcy. Consequently,OthaGasawayrefusedto makefurther
paymentson theinstallmentcontract. WhenFranzJosefStainerStateBankdid not
receivetheir monthly paymenton OthaGasaway’sinstallmentcontract,FranzJosef
StainerStateBank broughtsuit againstOthaGasawayfor the amountdue on the
installmentcontract.

OthaGasawayhasenteredyourassociate’soffice at Grabemand Keepem,P.C.,
to ascertainhis potential liability underthe installmentcontract. Whatis your advice?
Be sureto includesupport.
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